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Very many Churches now nial«
use ai the responsive reading ai
Scripture in public worship. Visitaru
ta Chautauqua have felt the sublime
effect thus praduced in that greai
cangregatian af 6,aaa persans. The
campiler af this baak has caliated
fram the OId and New Testaments,
and tapicaliy arranged, aver sixty
reading passages, illustrating as
rnany sbets apprapriate far pub-
lic readigs It wiil alsa be of use
as a Pastar's Hand-l3aak af passages
an these special subjects.

We are giad ta see that the Metha-
dist writers af Canada are utat anly
able ta furnish mare than enaugh
literary material far a Magazine af
their awn, but that they can aisa
cantribute largely ta American and
British periadicais. Amang the mast
diligent in this respect is aur esteem-
eci cantributar the Rev. E. Barrass,
'M.A., whase articles in the Met hodist
Quarterly, Newv Yark, and Enigish
Wesleyait Magazine we have recent-
ly naticed. In the january number
af the Quarterly Review af the
Methadist Episcapal Church, South
---whirh is by the way an admirably
canducted Rzview, 192 pp., 8Va., $3
a year; Rev. Dr. Henlan, Macan,
ýGa., editar-he bas an admirable
article an the late Dr. Ryersan. The
leading article in the samne review is
a philasaphicai pavper by the Rev.
Dr. Sutherland, Missiary Secre-
tz ry af aur Church, an "the Decline
af Calvinisai." This îoarm af Chris-
tian truth wbich hs muided such
heraic sauls as Knax, Calvin, the
Cavenanters, the Camisards, the
Iransides, he shows is being greatly
madifled by madern thaught. On
this subject a late number af the lit-
dependeizt vindicates the heraismn af
Arminian theaiagy.

IlSavanarala's saul wvent aut in
' fire,>'l says a eulagist af Ca!vinism,
"lbut his name rings dawn the
wvidening circles af the heaving aoans
-a .vatchword And their namnes

shall ring an as watchwards wvho,
,like Savanarala, are nat afraid ta
-stand far and utter the truth. àliglla
e-l veriiase et Éevalebit ! There is
na tranmp, tramp, tramp adawn the
shuddering and seismic ages like thie
grand aid sturdy, steady Calvinisticrtramp, the tramp af the true ape-,taîic
successian, the tramp af the men
wham the truth L.as made free; of
the nien vhao have written aur cate.
chisms, and faunded Our Christen.

*dam, and taught us aur civilizatian ;
af the mien wha, erect, heroic, calas.
sal, left their ashes an fair fields of
martyrdamn and staad in chains and
flames ta make Gençva, England,
H-llland, Scaîland, and the Germait
Empire what they were and are,)4*The Calvinists,"1 replies thé'fg
déee;dent, " have dane same nlag.
nificent tramping ini their day, but
the presenit seismic mon shudders
thrangh its reverberant carridors
respansively ta an Arminian tramp
as sturd y, heraic, and colossal, and
in as true an apastaiic successian as
that which carried the catechisms af
Geneva and Haliand."j

Jahn W. Laveil Ca. have arratiged
with the Rev. R. Heber Newton, to
publish in their popular IlLavel's
Library," the sermans now in thse
course af delivery, an Il'The Right
and Irang Uses of the ible.,, The
wvhale series af sermans, seven in ai
will he issued in.anc volume, printea
fram large type in neat 121mb forM,
paper cavers, far 20 cents.

V/e regret that in the Rev. LeRoy
Haaker's excellent essay an Lawid,
in aur January number, wvere saine
slight typagraphical errors. On page
27, Unie jil~ for " ta"I read "lon.»
Page 28,> ) e 15, insert Ilnat"Ilat be-
ginning ù, iune. Page 3o, line 23,
de/e " his." Page 35, line i i, for
"bas" read "have." Such alsak-es
aie alike annaying ta author and
editar, but they wii sametimes hap.
pen, despite the mast careful supuer.
visian. V/e bave seen famaus editions
af the Scriptures, in bath En-lish and
Gerrnan, in wvhich the word '?l ot" is
amnitted front anc of the prohibitive
Cmamnrdments.


